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The Tarborojigh rrcss,
Br GROUSE How.vnn,

Is published weekly at Two Djllars and Fifty
Cents per year, if paifl in a Ivance or, 7Vee
Wawatthe expiration of the subscription year.

For anj period less than a year, T.osity.ipc
(rnts per month. Subscribers are at liberty to
discontinue at any time, on (riving notice thereof
and payin? arrears those, resiling at a distance
must invariably pay in advance, or give a respons-
ible reference in this vicinity.

Advertisements not exceed in ir a square will be
inserted at One Dollar the first insertion, and
cents for every continuance. Longer ad verli

in like proportion. Court Orders and Ju-
dicial advertisements 25 per cent, higher.

must be marked the number of in- -j

gertions required, or they will be continued until
clhprwise ordered and charged accordingly.

Letters auaressea 10 me lviur must be post
paid or mrj ui.i ihhik; iuiemieu to.

F.DG KCOMDK COf? JJT1T.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Srssi nv,
FKHRIIAKY TERM. IS 11.

Peter K K usjlii and,' wiu-

Mary anil other I Petition f--r

v v ofsi, i o, ,v

WiH'"?hb) Howard and for division.
James Howard & wi e J

Charlotte,
I T appearing to the of ilu-C'in-

lint the not inlia
biti'tts ol ihi. S;ali-- : i' i therefore ordere-

d, that publication he nude in t!.e Tut-

or ' ' P'e-- ., lr six weeks Hicceiv I v.
giving them notice to a: ir at the nex-

term oi 5.1111 M'm i, w ne eM lor iil
count y. on the f nnh Mnn.l v in Mn
next, at 'be Com t llon.p in Tarhoiourh.
then and there to pi ad. aiwr or dtnn
10 the petition of ihe plaint iff: otherwi- -

11 will be taken;ro confeso and heard ex
parlt.

Witnes. John Noiifleet, Chrk ofout
53'd ('oiirt, at olTic- -. - fourth Mcndav
in Fehruarv. . I 1 4 I .

.1X0 NO It FLEET CI k.

DK. PHELPS'
Compound Tomato Pitls,

ENTIRELY VEtJETABLK- -

i new und invulmthh Medic hp ftr all
disntsrs urishig from impurities rf
Ike blond. .7 r.rcrction s of the Uv
er nnd sfom'tch, af.sn. a suhfitule for
alrnrl, a a cat hurt ic ii fevers unci
all bilious diseases.

rfMIEE populir PJI-"- , poro'dninj li e
- meilici'Mi pr.'perhes of th- - !ioat '

Plant with other veetatile substance-whic- h

have been lound lo modify and dif
fue its effect, are htdieved In he the het
Alterative and Catlnrtic Medicine evi r
discovered. They have heen ah'iud m?l
and successfully tried, and havo teceived
universal apjrohation for Scr.f il.i,

Hilini diseases t'lndiee, I i avei.
Ilhcumati'm, C.ld, Ii Hi'm zi, Cainrh.
Nervons disease-- . Arid tnma-Mi-

. Iland
i.lir swellinos i.f :ill kinds Costivene-s- .
C'jlic, Mi'ad.u'lie,

An Antidote to Contajjini and Kpi
demie I)iMr, to pr veil the fimat
of Hilioiis ami Liver alfte. ion s Fever and
Aue, in ihoe wlio reside in hot
climates, and low a'd niarhv cnnnliies,
snd the best Ta'h o tic that can Le ti--

f'r Ihnse localities. will find
'lem a inf;dlilde remedy for the Sctir-j- ;

ami travellers the le. M edicitic 1 : I

they ran usp to connt' iact the d;.nrT oi
"liosure in nnh-alth- clinae. I'"
Miary Family Pliir, they areiinivi
sally approved, a the het iver idT.-ted- .

! As a Die'etic or Dinner I'.il. nm taken
,n3jlf an hour after dinn.T, will nflicientlv
Emulate the dir stiv powers nt

to a healthy ail mvi .tati d :c
,IOnandare f umd - xtreiri'dy s- -i viceahh-j-

counteract thp coi.e.-tiv- e n
l()nS 'tinners, nr l,tte uppers, or the ex

ue of desert r I mil
IhesPdU are not o" d Mihlfu? utility.

'
eF ''ave piod away front thns d iilv

,jclH upon ih. f i x; i intent.
, f'Commond itions from t, vieian
'?,n(ln,hprs in every viiielv i.f climate it.

'"'e'J Mtes T. xas and the Cana
,v,'npss fo the vcnli r at.l poto

effect of Ihi M diei,,..; in f.,n h v
re Perined hy piyiiM.in gem rally.

' "i .mi inner i :n ii.ii iic. a miAI,eratV(. t.i; ... , , .

(i 'rcnie-ii- iii n:ivin; acquu

:,J'pli5 aid Ami bilious Remedy;
thn .VPU'alion heinx fully susi ained
!,Jj J? churactor ol is teoimoniaU.
PineV-nrr- , a",!; ,,pm:",,, f"rhe Medi
htV M0,,'V neei.ssary for Ihe Propiie
Ilic 0n"UU,Mho dion. thai Ihe pub
j;reiaVnf!' mi"lp other medicines which

lhM. luc"d a" r"niaio p.e.iarations fut
1 fhrr "mpnuruj Tomo Pill.
Uap' a full .nut of this Mr di
ll.hu!;.' r n,n,er" crtificates from

hnil M) tl,e or all Ihe

HG D nl 5Tenu,i,e wiil,out Ihe sigrialun
fcr,! n he,iS M.D.,P1nri..fc,r. 1 1 it I

GE0. IIQJllItn: A rent.

Tarborough, (Edgecombe County, JY CJ

,r- - A''ATT C

Fr nn the Globe.

to m. vx nnuRx,
nt of the United States,

Thuart giny, star of honor.
Yet we .watch thy setting ray,

That-wit- calm dejiartirijr rlrry
Bids us hail a brighterlay.

Fr the mists that now enshroud thee
Shall pass as cloud away,

And leave thoe in thy hrir!.tnes3
To guide our onward way.

Thou art free frorn care
In thy own jrreen fields to roam,

T.i brtMlhe the balmy air.
Mid the pure delights of hnmei

Thou art. jroinjr from the lofty hall,
The hih exalted place,

whnre thy country proudly set thfto.
And which no ie shall better grace.

Cu trut heart n shall (jo with thee,
And bright eyes wppp tUe hour.

That Democracy's fair spirit bends
Bef re the tempest's power!

Yet the duplet sh ill n-- wither,
Sae deem'd thy honored due,

when she proudly brought thee hither
Her c.'tampiun, tried and true.

Thou who in court and cahi-ie-

Her rights would still defend;
Her voire shall yet recti,'I f. 'tec

And exalt the people's friend.'
JFtwhingfoii, Dt C, Mirch 5, IS 10.

North Carolina Manufactures.
Within a short timcpa!, two new Cotton
Factories located in this vicinity, have
gone i ito operation.

The first js the Heaver fret k Factory,
M'uated ahi.ut 6 miles fiom this town,
ovvned hv Messrs. 1 1:. II & John-'o- n of thi
place. The building is 50 by 1 IS feet, 3
stories higl, with an attic, is capable of
containing 4000 spindles, of which 960 are
already put up and i t operation.

The other, located on Little River,
10 miles from town, is owned by a

Company, Duncan Murchison, Esq. and
o'hets. The building is S7 by 42 feet, 2
stories high, with an attic, calculated for
2100 spindles, of which from 1000 to 1100
ate now up, and in full operation.

The Machinery of both these Mills is
from the Matteawan Works, N. Y.

There are six Cotton Factories now in
operation in this town and vicinity, viz:

lt. Mallet's Factorv, owned by Charles
P. M dlett, Esq. 1500 spindles, working
52 hand, and consuming about 8C0 b iles
of Cotton per annum Capital invested, ;

S50 000.
2 1. The Cross Cree k Factory, owned j

hv Heubow &. Co. 120S spindles, employ-- '
ing 15 persons, and consuming 572 bales;
of Co'ton per annum. Capital invested j

530.000. j

3d. The Plircnix Fantor', owned by a

Company, of which Col. Jame II. Hooper j

is Piesidont: 2l50pindh s and GO loom;
employing SO persons, and consuming 650
bains ofCutton; capital invested S52.000

4di. The RnckfMi Factory, owned by a

Company, C. P. Malleit. Kq. President:
400 spindles and 100 looms, most of
which ae already in operation; employing
when in full operation about 150 p' tsons,
and consuming about 1250 bales of Cotton.
Capital invested $112,000.

5ih. The Heaver Creek Factory, as
Capital un sted $ 10,000. P.usons

employed at present about 50. Cotton'
consumed about 350 bales per annum. It!
is intended to fill up the Mill as rapidly as
possible.

6ih. The Little River Factory, as above.
Capital invi sted about $25 000, working
from 30 lo 40 hands, consuming about 600
b ih s per annum.

Tula I invested, $299,000; No. of spin-
dles, ll,l9S;No. of looms, 160; No of
pei . ous euiphn ed, 417; Q tantiiy of Cot-

ton requited per annum, 4 222 bales.
Th- - re is abundant water power in this

place and vicinity still unemployed. It is of
lhat unfailing nature known in sindy
I'oiintne only: and is so easily command
ed tint overshot wheels of irom 16 to 18
feet diameter are generally obtained.
The power already at command at Rock-fis- h

is capable of turning at least four such
mills as the large one now in operation
there. May we not hope at some day to
see all this power fully and profitably em-

ployed? V e trust so.

P. S. If the OiBcers of the numerous
Manufacturing Es:ablishmcnts w ill furnish
us with similar information to the above,
so as lo enable us to furnish a complete

view, they will doubtless gratify
ihe public, as well asoblige us.

Fayetteville Obs.

Eucourage our resident Mechanics
lew days a-- o vve v ere shown a Sulky

which fcuilibv v l- - Laiu-r-, anwas ap- -
. . . .. . !

prentice of Jr. Chauwtcii, tama-m- a

jker, the workmanship, style and finish of
aUi.iCu.L louie youn man, antl his,

instructor. While We can hfpiih ivnrlf
done hereby our apprentices, and still be'-t- er

by those who teach them, we can see
no good reason for ordering Carriages f, 0m
the North. Our citizens are free men,
however, and if they prefer sending the
money which Ihev mike in this communi
ty lo strangers, rather thin pitronise their
ncigriDors, we cannot restrain them.

Newbern Spectator

Fatal Accident Jl Caution to Sports-0- n

the 1 1 h day of March last, Mr.
Francis Winston, of Rutherford county,
renneee, observing sime cranes living

over nis Hons?, seized his rifle to sive them
sho'; but befjre he got to the door, Ihey

vere out ot reach. Whilst he stood
watching them, the rifl, which he held
resting at his side, slipped, struck a sfon-step- ,

and fired off. His wife immediately
!an to the door, and seeing him holding lo
the post, inquired "what's th: !1tJ'?"
to which he replied, "0! I have killed
myself!' She assisted him to the bed.
where he expired in less than two minutes
The ball entered his left side, supposed to
range through hi heart. The decease
visa young man, a native of Franklin

County, in this State, the son of Capt.
M js s Winston, a respectable and worthy
citizen oflh.it county, in whose kind and
hospitable mansion, we spent many of the
happiest days of our youth; and most sin
ct rtly do we sympathise with the bereav-
ed and afflicted family. An aged father,
in affee: innate wife, several brothers arH
sisters, and many relations ami friends art
left to mourn his untimely death.

flat. Star.

Interesting to Abolitionists. The
upr me Court of the United States has

decided unanimoustj, according to the
Washington Globe, that Congress has n- -

tight, under the clause of the Constitution
giving ii power to regulate commerce

the Slates, to prohibit the transpoita
lion of slaves from State to Stale. ib.

(QGov. Porter of Pennsyl vania, lias
vetoed the Bank Reform and Relief Hill
for which he assigns numerous reasons.. .ib.

The Mormon Newspaper. We have
recened, with a request to exchange, a co-

py of a publication, under the title of the
"Times and Seasons," printed at Nauvoo,
Hancock Co., Illinois, and edited by D. C. a
Smith. It is published semi-monthl- y, and
explains and supports the doctrine of that
peculiar sect the Mormons. We have not
had leisure, yel, to give it a thorough read-
ing, hut should we find any thing in it,
,,a' would be likely to interest the reader

of a newspaper we shall give it. Bib. Itec.

Iiem'.rkable.. Is it not remarkable that
Mr. Tyler, who now becomes President
of tl e United States, shouid now for the
third lime step into a high public tiust by
the death of the incumbent? He was
made governor of Virginia by the death of
the governor, he being vice he was made
a senator by the death ol one before his
time expired and now he becomes Presi-
dent by the death of General Harrison.

Philad. Cou.

The New Brunswick Tragedy. Ex-

tract from a private letter, dated New
Hrunswick, April 3d.

'Robinson seems now to reh nt. and has
confessed his crime in the most hideous
form. He pays he called upon Mr. Suy-da- m

the night before the murder, and in-

vited iiim to his house under the pretence
of paying off the note and $300 on bond
and mortgage that he was prepared to
assault him on his entry, and had placed
his hatchet on the side light of the front 7

door, intending as he passed into seize it
and make the attack; but Mr. S. came in in

the backdoor, which frustrated the plan. in

They went into the basement story, and
Mr. S. entered into familiar conversation
about the house, remarked lo him that he
was going along well, and would soon be

throuiTii &c bat seemed to keep his eye
on his guilty associate, who had taken up
a mallet. Thev passed into the 1st story,
and there Robinson said lo Mr. S.

that his wife had gone out for pen and ink
and would soon return. ilr o. replied,

PI1 walk out a few minutes and return
by that time she may be in," and ad-

vanced to the door! Robinson stepped be-

hind him and struck the blow with the

mallet which threw offhis hat and brought

him on h:s hands and knees a second

blow brought him to the floor, lie then
went down to prepare ihe grave, and whilst

digtfin" he heard a noise upstairs, and
found Mr S. on his hands and

knees and at the moment he took his hand

wiped the blood from hiseyes and said, in
-- Oh, Peter! oh, Peter!

a faint voice,
These words ihe convict says, ring cont.n

He then give ihe fataaally in his ear.
blow and earned him down stairs, and then
Jet him lay till the gmve was finished.

balurduy, Jhy i, l8.H

sup()OSCti The Mer-hig- h

can,if. n;d recent ad vices

I Seduction. Vo 1 Pirn fmm llio A ll n-.

I

Atia the pirticularnf a seduction, which
surpasses m cool vtllanv anv thiiv tl.a'
ve have heard of in some lime. A 'com-

pany of young persons were assemb'ed,
and after some amusements, sham marriau
es were proposed. Some three or four sets
were united, as the girls supposed in j st,
hv a Mr. 13'MMimin J. another
cou.i.i to the s ducer, amongst whom were
Mis H off nan and Wdliam Hicks.

Toe hourf r iho linor iw f ile par-
ty having arrive I, Miss Hoffman, with
her room-mate- , a Miss Eiizi Ann Lynk,
retired to bed, the latter, however, not
undressed. Hicks soon after came into t:e
room, when El iza Ann left it with th'j
light. He then, anain-tth- e remonstrance
of Miss Hoffman, sat down upon the bed
and endeavored to pursua le her that they
were legally married informing her thai
the cousin who had performed the cere-
mony was a commissioner, &.C., aid thai
his acts were binding. She resisted his
importunities and he retired. The ensuing
day, the relatives, hot1) male and female,
of Hicks, attempted to convince her that
she was married to him ami should
him as her husband. The real or pretend-
ed opinion of two justites of liie pe ice wa
introduced to prove the validity of the mar-
riage, and lhat night he aitemp'ed again to
room with her, but was finally n puised
The nex, by persuasion of his frit-no- that
she was irrevocably his wife, and by his
professions of attachment and promise to
take hi r home to her parents, and if lies
father was dissatisfied, be married by a

clergyman, she became his victim, and he
ccomplished his brutal purpose. The

next day he boasted of his success ana
left the country.

The jury bought in a verdict of 2500,
which was received with a loud hurst cd

applause from the excited audience, and j

the youth, modesty, and standing f
the young lady, I he mortifvrng cii cumstsn- -

ces under which she appeared upon the
stand as a witness the unblushing impu-
dence of her destroyer the bddness and
effrontery of his associates in crime all,
will h ive a tendency it is hoped, to damn
him and litem, to say nothing of the fe-

males, William, Samuel, Ury, and Hen- -

jamtn J. Hicks, to lasting infamy.
A'. Y. Planet.

Philadelphia, April 14.
Snow ThesnOA storm of Mon-

day has hardly a paral. el in tLe annals ot

Philadelphia. On the 17ih of April, 1797,
storm very like the one of Motula

occurred here, the snow at that lime lading
about two feet deep. The wea'her di

i i i r
bclore yesterday was m.l.:, anu mum onne
snow nulled as it tell, vet al eveiin.r it1,

b
lay nearly a foot on the level. Shigh.s ed
were running about the city, and just at
evening a train of baggage railroad ears
passed up Dock to Market street, with a
snow plough in front to clear the tiack!
The snow scene was one of wintry dc-so- l

and ch ei Iesmss. Ihe snw, in
cons quence of the moistuie on the trees,
clung in masses to every tiny tig and
huge limb, and ihe squ ires resembled some
extended Siberian fortsl.

A New and Implement of
War. The London Weekly Dipatch of
the 2Sth ult. says that "an expetinu nt was
tried a few days ago in th grounds of Mr. eac

Moved, in the county of Essex, a few-mile- s

from town, in the presence cf Sir
Robert Peel, Sir Ceo. Murray. Sir Henry
Hardinire. Sir Francis Hurdett, Lord In- -

gestrie, Col Curwood, Capt. Hritten, Cap- -

lain Webster ami some other gentlemen,
who all appeared very much astonished at

what l hey saw. Hy ihe kindness of the
inventor our informant occupied a position
lhat enabled him to command a view of all

that took place. A boat 23 feet long and
broad was placed in a large sheet of wa-

ter, the boat had been the day before filled
with solid timber, four and a half fi et
depth, ciossed in every direction, and

clamped together with eight inch
nails. This filling in was made under the
inspection of Captain Piittcn, who s'aled
the fact to the distinguished gentlemen we op
have mentioned, ami also lhat the inventor
never went near the workmen employed,
that no suspicion might be entertained of
any combustible materials being lodged in

the hold of the vessel. Several of the gen-

tlemen were rowed in a punt to the vessel,
and examined for themselves, so lhat
every doubt might be removed as to the cy

cause of destruction being external, and not
from the springing of any mine.

'When ihe different parties had taken
up their positions, on a signal from ihe in-

ventor, the boat was set in motion, and
struck just abaft her starboard bow, and
instantaneously scattered into a thousand
fragments. Al the of collision the
water parted, and presented to the eye of
our informant the appeal ance of a hug
bowl, while upon its troubled surface f
loticed a corruscaiion precisely resembling
otked lignming. A coiuu.ii of waier
vashfied up in the air like a l.oge loun- -

ain, from which were projected upwards

Vol. XFllXo 18.

t tiir mo.-,-. K.. 1...1 V.i 4i 1 f
mentsoftbe veseh which fell many of

i -
them several hundred yrr !s distance in the
a j icent fields. Our informant eramined
many pieces, and found the huge nails
snapped like carrots; the mast looked like
a tree riven by lightning. How this
mighty eff ct was produced was of course
nut disclosed to so numerous a party, but
two Naval Office s present w re perfectly
aware cf the mode of operation. "nd the
invontnr off-re- d to go into d. tails confi-
dent'! d!y with one or two of the ditin-guislip- d

officers present.
lIri answer to a question from Sir Hen-

ry Ilardinge, the inventor stated lhat with-
out a battering train he could transport on
a mule's hack the means of destroying the
strongest fot ti ess in Europe. The exis-
tence of these tremendous powers is plac-
ed b.yond all doubt. The instrument
!hat w roily,ht so teiri'le an iffect, lifing
into the air a boat weighing two and a half
tons, and filled in wi:h five and a half tons
of solid timber, and displacing al least four- -
:een or fifteen tons of water, was only eigh-

teen pounds weight. Our it fonwant has
handled it and kicked it round a room
when charged with ils deadly contents, so
portable anrl at the same time so safe is it

a point of vast importance when we re-

member the daily accidents that are occur-in- g

from the detonating of hclls "

new era in th commercial world.
A company in P.ris have re cently survey-
ed the Isthmus of P mania, with the inten-
tion of cu'ting a ship canal across it, con-- n

cing the Atlantic with the Pacific o."ian
They intend pursuing the coin f ihe ri-

ver Chanres25 miles, to the town of Cru--e- s,

which will then leave but 15 miles to
cut through for the canal, and hy that means
save i, early half the expense, which it first

allPmjf iJoston
J, . savs, that

Hick,

receive

Storm

moment

stale the work, which has ben long in
contemplation, will be immediately com-

menced.
This will save the poor sailor many an

hour of pril and anxiety, and sher'en a
vovage to the Pacific upwards of 8,000
mih s Fay. Jour.

rjjln a letter from a friend vvfc learri
that Robert Hasty, a wot thy man, was
way laid by his brother in-la- George
Lar:e, on ih 2Gih ult a few miles from
S- - r y C II. Va.. and shot. Hi victim
being still alive, Lane endeavored to finish
him by cutting his throat, which he was
prevented fiom completing, by lie arrival
ofa s tva;.t and of die family, at'rae ted by
the cries of Hasty. Afier being temoted

his (Uvri ; ,he murderer was asked
the dying man, whv h' had li tis assail
him? 'Lane replied, 'I do not know."

Roth men were men hers of the Baptist
church, in good standing, for piety and in-

telligence. Thcie had been no difference
betwixt them no unkind or unpleasant
feeling. I.:u-- i said to l e a nn of uni-

formly pious deportment; and from all the
circumstances of the case must have been
laboring under a partial derangement. Mr.
II. died in a few days from ihe wound
h.(lc'cd.Ii'ichmond Her.

03 The Kansas and Pawnee Indians
are ag-u- engaged in a bloody war with

h tlu r. A letter from Fo?t Leaven-

worth, ives an account of a most villan-ot- is

and inhuman mas-acr- e committed by a

hand of Kaunas warriors, sixty-fiv- e in num-- b

r, upon the Pawner women and child-

ren, who had bten left in camp by their
warriors, dot ing a temporary absence.
The Kansas massacred all butclevrji of the

women and children the warriors, they
look prisoners.

Tallahassee, March 26
Awful Occurrence. A few nights since

we learn, twelve negroes belonging to the
Rev. Wesly Adams, of Jefferson county,
were burnt lo death. They Were oil in
one building, and it is supposed were uf
focated, and rendered insensible, as they
gave no alarm, and when the doors were

ned uttered not a groan. The los to
Mr. Adams is truly severe and distressing,
and he has the sympathies ofa larg- - circle of
friends.

dpTh Hartford and New Haven Con-gregttio- inl

Observer says that John Quin

Adam, in his lecture at the Taberna
cle, New York, "propounded three arti-

cles of faith, viz: The being of a God; the
immoitaliiy of the soul; and the divine
mission of Jesus Christ, as the only esen-,lr,cttin- es

of Christianity, on which all

lovers of ihnr country should unite against

die destructive radicalism and infidelity

of the day.

An Irishman's method to cleanse wheat

from smut or Mt.u -

i of .f,d v.iw'iv? an s,,ik yur wl,ft!a
ho.

therein twemy-i"- "' y" " V " '
(fore sown, and sow in sepiemoer.


